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Nolice of
Annuql Generql Meeting

The Execulive Committee exlends to qll Members of the Associotion
o worm invitotion to the 55th Annuol Generol Meeting to be held qt:

The Church lnslitute, High Streel, Bonsteqd
on Wednesdoy 16th Moy, ot 8.00 pm

AGENDA

l. Welcome by Choirmon

2. Minutes of the 64'h Annuql Generql Meeling will not be reqd, but q
summory will be qvqiloble qt the meeting

3. Presentqtion by Dr. Clqire Fuller of the Longcrofi CIinic, Bqnsteqd

4. Chqirmqn's Report

5. Presenlolion of oudited qccounts for the yeqr ended 31 Mqrch 2012 -
printed on the bock poge of this NewsSheet

6. Election of Officers, Executive Committee qnd Auditor for lhe yeqr
2012/13

7. Welcome lo our locql councillors, followed by open forum debqte

8. Any other business

Pleqse bring this invitqtion with vou to the meeting
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Choirmon's inlroduction
It is AGM lime ogoin ond you will receive this NewsSheet from your Rood Steword obout two weeks before the

AGM, which is os usuol in theAll Soints'Church lnstitute, ot Bpm on Wednesdoy 16'h Moy. Ourspeokerwill be

Dr Cloire Fuller of the Longcroft Clinic who hos recently token over os Choir of the Medlinc Commissioning
Locolity; this is the group of severol GP proctices to which the Longcroft surgery now belongs. lt is o tribuie to ihe
importonce in oll our lives of the NHS thot this hos become o moior issue os we now foce on entirely new siructure
forcommissioning of clinicol services, in ploce of the PCTs, following the government's recent bill. Do come ond
leorn obout these NHS reforms; they might directly offect the treotment of your heolth ond we need o good
oudience while Dr Fuller will welcome ihe chonce to heor your views.

You moy not be surprised to leorn thot the replocement of the High Sireet lomp posts with new ones hos ogoin
been deloyed. We ore now woiting to heor whether the work will begin in Moy. lf it does not, ihere will be no time
io order ond fit ihe new festive lights before the Diomond Jubilee. This is disoppointing os we hove both found
o quote to reduce the cost ond collected enough moneyto poyforthem. The money hos come from three moin
sources -from troders, from your councillors ond from the bolonce of ihe Millenium'Let there be Light'funds
(roised originolly by Pom Goldsock's teom) -we ore groieful to oll three sponsors. At leostwe should be oble to
instoll new lights by Christmosl

Other fomilior issues trickle olong slowly. The Borough Council is now consuliing on their revised Core
Strotegy. ln porollel we hove begun o diologue with them obout the possibillty of creoting o Neighbourhood
Forum for Bonsteod. They held o useful Seminor ond we now hove to moke on urgent decision whot ociions need

to be token. While there is no Core Strotegy in ploce ond no Neighbourhood Plon for the Villoge we ore
somewhot vulneroble, in principle, to developers toking odvontoge of the government's new Plonning Policy with
its presumption in {ovour of permission. However, given o timescole of of leost two yeors io de{ine, opply for
permission, set up ond hold o referendum on the creotion of o Neighbourhood Forum before o Neighbourhood
Plon con be creoted, we connot expect io resolve this before the R&BBC finolise their Core Strotegy. Remember
thot BVRA is NOT in itself o Neighbourhood Forum ond we would need o chompion prepored to devote
subsiontiol time to creoting one. There is even o question wheiher we need one of oll, given ihot ony

Neighbourhood Plon hos to be o plon for growth, not o nimby chorler, ond it is difficult to see where growth con

be ploced in Bonsteod Villoge. Con we leove R&BBC to deol with plonning for our villoge where oll developed
oreos ore entirely surrounded by Green Belt?

I would hope io discuss this ot some length ot ihe AGM (if you ore not oll exhousted by the NHS issuesl) if only
to leorn if you believe thot we con leove the Council to protect our interests in plonning motiers. I hope to see os

mony of you os possible there.
Roger Collins, Choirmqn

Bonsteod High Srreer the povements ore combered in iwo direciions moking
Ourthonks should go to Surrey County Council ond it positively dongerous to try ond push o wheel choir.

their highwoy controctors for the tronsformotion thot Crossing ot the designoted spots is onoiher hozord.
hos been mode io Bonsteod High Street. Sloloms Too o{ten the only woy over is to octuolly pull o

oround the pot holes ore o thing of the post, oll the reversed wheel choir from rood to povement os the
rood morkings ore cleor from the yellow lines to the kerbs ore too high. This is not only o foult in Bonsteod
well-morked porking zones ond spoces for the blue High Street - some of our lorgest ond most modern
bodge holders - borring the lock of "right turn" locol hospitols hove the some problem. Then you try
morkings ot Woitrose. ond get into the shops. Only o hondful of shops ore

The povements ore onother motter. Wolking olong user friendly with outomotic doors or o touch pod to
them one is owore of the metol inspection hotches ond open the doors foryou. Modern heovy plote gloss ond
pot holes ond con ovoid them - not to meniion the doorsills moke itvery difficultforo wheel choir userto
linked puddles when it roins. Monoeuvring o wheel get into o shop. Those pushing wheel choirs ore olso
choiror push choir is onother motter. ln some ploces hompered by hoving to reverse into o plote gloss door

Tel:01737 358384
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ond hope they hove the strength to get it open
sufficiently to get themselves ond buggy in withoui the
door closing ogoinst the side of the pushchoir with the
potentiol of iniury to the child. Perhops with the
London Olympics not too for off shopkeepers could
toke o look ot their entronces ond suppori the
Porolympics by moking ii eosy for oll customers io goin

occess, not iust the oble-bodied. We heor constontly
on rodio ond television of the Olympic Legocy for
London. Whot obout our own Olympic Legocy for
Bonsieod - moke oll povements truly novigoble ond oll
shops eosily occessible?
Cqtqlinq Vossq IIo-Bonner

Diomond Jubilee
After discussing in committee how to ocknowledge

the Queen's Diomond Jubilee this yeor, we decided to
ploce o new bench neor the bus stop outside Woiirose.
There used to be o bench for possengers to use while

woiting for the bus before the Fire. We ore clorifying
the need (or hopefully lock of need) for plonning
permission ond we hove permission from Woitrose
provided we do not impede the fire exiis. Should
permission from ihe council not be forthcoming, we will
hove o spore bench, os in view of the timescole, we

hove olreody bought it. Any views from residents os to
where to pui it in thot cose will be welcomel

We hove olso mode o smoll contribution io the hog
roost ond fireworks thot ihe Scouts ore plonning for the
Lody Neville overthe Jubilee weekend. We hope to see

mony residents there thot evening. Street porties moy

be held by porticulor streets but os for os we know, the
troders hove not mode ony specific orrongements for
the High Street, other thon the on-going proiect to
oitoch new {estive lights to the new lomp posts.

As on updote to the item in the lniroduction to this

NewsSheet obove, the lotest news is thot Surrey CC's
controctor will begin work on instolling the new posts

in the second or third week of Moy. Thot leoves lust
enough time to purchose ond instoll the new lights. We
believe thot they hove now been ordered from the

suppliers since sufficieni f unds hove been omossed. We
would like to thonk oll those who contributed - troders,
both Surrey ond Bonsteod Villoge word councillors, the
Boptist Church ond individuols.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

Longcroft Clinic
Quite oport from the new commissioning

orrongements, we would drow your ottention to the
recent initiotive by the Longcro{t to sei up o Potient

Reference Group. This will provide o chonnel for
potients to put their views to the proctice ond vice-
verso; we os BVRA hove representotion on the group.
The proctice hos run o suryey of potients to estoblish
their priority concerns ond hos onolysed the key issues,

such os porking, weekend cover ond oppointmeni
booking. The response rote from potients wos very

good ond the results ore interesting - you con find
these on the Longcroft website. They will ossist the
surgery to improve its focilities ond orrongemenis. The

Reference Group will keep contoct with the Clinic
obout progress on their diologue with potients.

One more smoll item of news. A lorge supplier of
phormocy focilities recently put in on opplicotion to ihe
Surrey Primory Core Trust to operote o phormocy out
of the Longcroft Clinic. This ignores the totol obsence
of spore spoce within the surgery, the disostrous impoct
on porking (olreody o problem) ond the likelihood thot
it would force ot leost one ond probobly two of our
existing phormocies in the villoge to close, the PCT hos

opproved the opplicotion; this is opporently becouse
the PCT hos no discretion to turn down on opplicotion
mode correctly within the terms of the current
legislotion. We hove ossuronces {rom the Longcroft thot
they will not permit the phormocy to be ploced in their
premises. lt is o prime exomple of the difficulties of
plonning in the heolth services, ond osks ihe question

why people's iime wos wosted in o consultotion
exercise thot opporently could hove no beoring on the
result - ond on o proposol not supporled by the
proctice. Let us hope thot the swiich from PCTs to GP

Proctice Groups creotes better proctice.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

NHS: Epsom ond St Helier Hospitols - the story
continues

The lost edition of our NewsSheet stoted thot we

wouldn't know until lote Februory or eorly Morch
whether or not the proposed demerger of Epsom to
Ashford St Peter's ond St Helier to St George's hod

been successful.
Since then it hos emerged thot St George's hos

01737 357882
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withdrown its bid. lt gove os its reosons thot the level
of finonciol chollenge focing hospitols in souih west
London, combined with the inobility to pre-empt the
outcome of o public consultotion oround the Better

Services BetterVolue review meon thot this not the righi
iime to progress with ihe tronsoction. However, the
Trust wonts to continue to build on the existing links,
the clinicol ond ocodemic networks olreody in existence

between the hospitols ond to estoblish new networks
ocross services to the benefit of potients.

The Epsom-St Helier Trusi will continue to look for
other options for the hospitol which it hopes will be

explored in more detoil by July. The Trust odded thot
its focus now wos to find o new solution for St Helier
ond working with the doctors, nurses ond other stoff to
exomine the different options to find the best woy
forword for potienis, locol people ond stoff.

The Tronsoction Boord continues to work on the
merger between Epsom ond Ashford St Peter's

Hospiiols ond hopes thot NHS opprovol will be given
for the merger to toke ploce.

Following the retreoi by St George's from the
demerger process Ashford St Peter's issued o press

releose soying thot subiect to opprovol by the
Tronsoction Boord, Epsom ond St Helier Trust, the locol
heolth outhorities ond their own boord they intend to
continue to work towords o merger between themselves
ond Epsom. As o Foundotion Trust they feel they ore in
o strong position to pursue these plons ond work with
new ond innovotive portners - the Royol Morsden NHS

Foundotion Trust, Centrol Surrey Heolth ond Surrey

ond Sussex Heolthcore Trust, io creoie on integroied
heolthcore compus ot Epsom Hospitol bringing
odditionol services ond odded bene{it to locol potients
ond stoff. This is ollthe more stroightforword os Epsom

is not port of the Better Services Better Volue review.

ln the meontime Epsom-St Helier hos unveiled on
eB.9m refurbishment plon for its hospitols. lt soys thoi
the development plon covers improvements to words,
clinics ond potient oreos os well os upgrodes behlnd
the scenes. The improvemenis will be poid for from the
trust's own funds. The money will poy for neorly 1 00
refurbishment proiects ond new pieces of equipment
ocross its sites ond proiects will include:

o new nursery for the children of hospitol stoff ot Si

Helier - tl.6m.
o computer sysiems upgrode including

improvements to storing ond monitoring medicol
records e800,000.

new imoging equipment ond improvement of X-roy
rooms t700,000.

new bothroom, shower ond ioilet focilities for
potients 1725,000.
Cqtqlino Vossollo-Bonner (01737) 357882

lnf rostruclure
The High Street hos been resurfoced olong with ports

of Bolters Lone, The Horseshoe is tip top, ond ot the
time of writing the perpetuol pond outside Victorio
Chemist looks like being consigned to the history

books. lf it corries on like this there will nothing to
moon obout. Well no chonce of thot .... ..

Here goes.

On the moin roods there hove been oll too mony
lengthy rood works. Sondersfield Rood ond surrounds
look like on orchoeologicol excovoiion. They do toke
theirtime. I note the following os being in urgent need

of moior repoir -
I Pound Rood. Truly owful for o busy rood
2 Gronge Meodow. The potches ore being

potched thrice over
3 South Drive. Apologies here. The "repoirs" were

octuolly os o result of the woter boord. Done very
poorly ond hove hod to be done ogoin, which leoves

the rest of the rood folling oport
4 Avenue Rood. Very bod - for o busy rood.

Not for behind:
De Burgh Pork. Getting worse
Gorden Close, ond the first 50 yds of both
Ookley Gordens ond Wellesford Close.

lf you think I hove missed one, go ond see Pound

Rood first!
Also noted is the overoll poor siote of

Woodmonsterne Lone.

All the recent roin moy be very welcome io
gordeners up to o point, ond who knows might soon

4
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moke the woter Co hoppy. However it does expose the
long term totol neglect of neorly oll the gullies on the
moin roods.

For instonce, ond I reporied the situotion in the lost
issue, on Bolters Lone on the west side between the bus
stop holf woy down ond the mini roundoboui, ond then
on the roundobout in Winkworth Rood there ore l0
gullies. On the morning of April 2.I" none were
copoble of toking ony woter either being toto lly blocked
by visible debris or hoving woter over the grill. This
results in woter ponding ocross Winkworth Rood ond
then f lowing down the north side to the only
iunctioning gully oui side No 5. lf this gulley ceoses to
function for ony reoson, houses moy well flood. The
siiuoiion in Sutton Lone is much ihe some with woter
ponding ocross the rood on the Downs being o moior
hozord to the unwory.
On the subiect of ponds, the new one odiocent to the
Longcroft Clinlc will be reported to Surrey CC .

Finolly, there is the issue of our so for obortive
ottempts to get the growing muddy potch outside Tesco
ottended to. lt is o blot on the High Streei if noi the
whole of Bonsteod. lt is, we believe, owned by the
londlord of the shops, so not the shop keepers ond not
the Council. The londlord does not respond so does
not core. I would oppreciote suggestions os to how to
progress this motter. The locol Council hos declined to
toke over the lond.
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 353981

Plonning
Core Siroiegy: os mentioned eorlierthe council hos

consulted on its lotest olterotions (following previous
consultotions) ond this long drown out process is slowly
moving io the point where ii will(probobly in the
outumn) go to o form of inquiry. Plonning decisions ore
in e{fect currenily guided by government policy (the

newly reveoled notionol plonning policy fromework
(NPPF) ond this emerging documeni. It will not be the
control document until ihe inspector hos given his
decision ond the council hove finolly odopted the
Strotegy. The government ossumes thot neighbourhood
{oro will be sei up to produce finer tuned policies for
locol oreos, but fronkly, unless you live in on oreo
where o town or porish council olreody exists, there is

so much work in setiing up o forum thot
neighbourhood plons could still be o few yeors owoy.

Hence the eorlier question os to whether we should rely
on the council's plons solely or support the creotion of
o neighbourhood forum for Bonsteod.

Preston Moster Plon: the council hos iust opproved
this plon for consultotion. You moy recoll thot this is
the proposol to develop port of the open spoce oreo ot
Preston to poy for the new swimming ond sporls centre
(to which the council is controctuolly committed). We
sholl be looking ot this wiih interest ond commenting
shortly.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

Rood slewords qnd membership
Without rood stewords, BVRA could not function.

During ony yeor there will be retirements, so there is o
continuol need to find new volunteers. Very often the
tosk is mode eosy by the retiree finding their successor.
However in some roods it hos been o problem ond it is
then thot membership could stort to suffer.

Being o rood sieword is not thot onerous but does
require o meosure of dedicotion. Briefly the iob is to
deliver newssheets 3 times o yeor ond to collect the
subscripiion in good time. I hove collected in o wide
voriety of roods ond I hove never hod whot lwould coll
obuse. The mosi frequent problem is finding onyone in
to onswer the door bell. A few soy no ond some soy
they hoven't got ony money but in ihe greot moiority of
coses existing members ore only ioo hoppy to poy the
C2. Getting new members is olso not thot difficult.

The voconcies of present ore -
Gronge Meodow - 20 members
Flint Close/Bornfield - l4 members
Holly Lone West - l2 members

I would olso like to find someone to toke on por-ts of
Lombert Rood from me where I hove obout 20
members.

So, why not give it o go - you meet some very nice
people.

ln possing, there ore o consideroble number of
roods ond privote developments where we hove zero
members. Access to some proper.ties con be difflcult. I

list o few below where we would like to recruit:
Gole Crescent, Pound Rood, Gorton Bonk,

Horsecroft Meodow, Holmewood House, Croydon
Lone (west), The Ovol (porl).
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 353981
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INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE I2 II'IONTHS ENDED 3IST MARCH 2012

INCOME
Subscriptions & Donotions
Sundry Income
lnterest received

EXPENDITURE

Production of News Sheets

S u bsc riptio n s

Priniing, postoge & stotionery
Hire of rooms
Plonning Applicoiion - Notice Boord
Sundry expenses

Donotion to Bonsieod Guides
Donotion to Bonsteod H istory Society
Donotion to Lody Neville Fund

Excess of lncome over Expenditure

NOTICE BOARD FUND
Bolonce 1 st April 201 1

Less Cost of Notice Boord ond lnstollotion
Tronsfer to 'Festive Lights Fund"

FESTIVE LIGHTS FUND
Surrey County Council
Wo ilrose
Bonsteod Boptist Church
Surplus from Noiice Boord Fund

Less Printing Cosis
Bolonce 3'l st Morch 2012

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3] ST MARCH 2OI2

NET ASSETS

Treosurers occount - Lloyds TSB

Deposit occount - Lloyds TSB

Debtors net of Creditors

REPRESENTED BY

Generol Fund os ot
Add Surplus for the

Festive Lights Fund

N otice Boo rd Fu nd

J D G Grodidge
l6 The Moples
Bonsteod
Hon Treosurer

1st April 201
period

2011/2012
I

401r',

0

2

391 6

2010/2011
t

387t
0

2

^6aaJO/ J

I472
67

177
286
170

80

1 571
64

688
305

-17 0

147
250
200
s00
861

391 6

2500
2240

260

740
446
300
260

1746
341

I 405

31/03/2012
t

6288
3900

-4

r 0184

31 /01 /2011
f

661 2

3 900
-94

104r8

67 97
1 121
791 8

2500
10418

1 121
3873

79t8
861

8779
I 405

't0t 84
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